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A. 0. Cougle. During the evening
W. A. Johnson, W. T. Miller, B. 6.
Anderson, George Wertz. H. B. Howell,
T. J. Brtnkerboff and O. H. Massle
gave interesting talks on the Orange
power bill and other measures to
come before the people at the No-

vember election.
Visitors from all the neighboring

Orsnges were present.
Next regular meeting will be Octo-

ber IS.
The Grange gave a farewell party

at the Grange hall Wednesday even-

ing for the Emtl Vahrenwald family,
who are leaving the neighborhood
soon. Mr. and Mrs. Vahrenwald have
lived on Will lams creek for ten years
and all regret to see them go.
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UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, EU-

GENE. October 10. "Ded" will haTe
his day again at the University of
Oregon this fall, and not only will
he have the opportunity to see toe
Gonzaga-Orego- n football game, take
part In the annual "Dad'a

but will have a chance to
see Just how the students work and
play, It was declared yesterday by
Hal Short, Astoria, general chairman
for the event. The annual meeting
has been set for October as, and
many new features are planned In
addition to the regular eventa. Short
will be assisted by a faculty com-

mittee.
Registration for "Dada", who are

expected here from every part of the
state, will begin October 28, and
continue Saturday morning. At
least S00 are expected to attend, and
a vigorous campaign to get the fath-
ers to come here will be carried on
by students.
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In conjunction with the annual in-

stitute for all teachers In the coun-
ty, scheduled for Thursday and Fri-

day of this week, the school officers'
convention will bo conducted on
Thursday, In the Medford senior high
school, It Is announced by fiusanne
Homes Carter, county school super-
intendent.

State Superintendent O. A. How-

ard will give an address at S o'clock
Thursday morning to the teachers
and the school officers (both direc-
tors and clerks ) after wh tch the
groups will be divided for the re-

mainder of the morning.
A cafeteria luncheon vill be served

at the school at noon for a reason-
able amount.

Superintendent will mt for an
hour with the school officers, for a
conference, and Dr. Tuttle will also
speak to the group In conference.

Mrs. Carter urges that representa-
tives from all school districts be pres-
ent at the gathering.

School officers are requested to be
at the school In time Thursday morn-
ing to register before the 0 o'clock
meeting opens.

P. T. A. Of Talent
To Name Officers

TALENT, Oct. 10 (Spl.) Talent
Parent-Teach- aaoclatlon held the
first meeting of the year at the high
school Friday. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Mrs. R. C. Logan, plans
for the year's work were discussed. It
was decided to hold the meetings the
third Friday In the month, at the
high school auditorium, at 3 o'clock.
Every school patron Is urged to at-

tend. Next meeting will be election
of officers.
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When needing duplicating sales

books, flat-pa- or fan-fo- cash

register forms, ledger sheets
for bookkeeping machines or
any other kind of printing,
don't order from firms
and pay more. Phone 75 and one of
our representatives will calL

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10- () The
Reconstruction corporation has agreed
to lend California enough money to
assure construction of a 4 -- mile

bridge across San Francisco bay, the
largest structure of Its kind ever

projected.
The span, a toll bridge, will con-

nect the San Francisco side of the
bay with Oakland and Alameda coun-
ty, linking population totaling

It will form a direct auto-
mobile route between Ban Francisco
and points east and north of that
city.

The corporation agreed to buy
of bonds provided the state

will supply the remaining needed
$8,000,000. It is estimated the bridge
will pay for itself in 25 years.

Besides the San Francisco loan, the
corporation today approved relief
loans totaling 9350,473 to the gov-
ernors of Oregon, UteOi and Mis-
souri.

Utah got $260,000 to meet emerg-
ency relief needs In 10 counties;
Missouri ftSl,655, and Oregon $48,-81-8

for Coos and Wallowa counties.
Harvey Couch, Reconstruction cor-

poration director In charge of
projects, In announcing

the San Francisco loan, said 6,000
men will be employed directly on the
Job. Fabrication of 170,000 tons of
structural steel and other materials
to go Into the bridge will provide
6,000 more Jobs In all sections of the
country.

Workmen on this project, like all
others under the reconstruction fi-

nance act, are permitted to labor only
30 hours weekly,
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WatchYour

Kidneys
Dont Neglect Kidney and

Bladder Irregularities
If bothered with bladder Ir-

regularities, getting up at night
and nagging backache, heed
promptly these symptoms.
They may warn of some dis-

ordered kidney or bladder con-

dition. For 50 years grateful

For smart wearing apparel
see ETHELWYN B. HOFFMANN'S

Sixth & Holly.

users have relied upon Joan s
Pills. Praised the country over.Fewor School Days

Lost Due to Colds
iSold by all druggists.

Williams Grangers
Enjoy Program In
Scheduled Meeting

WILLIAMS CREEK, Oct. 10. (Spl.)
Williams Orange met October 1 and
after a short business session, n
which A. B. Cougle was appointed In-

surance agent, the evening was turn-
ed over to the lecturer and a very
Interesting program rendered. A play
was presented, S. V. Hartman gave
two musical numbers, followed by a
comedy, a living cartoon, the history
of Williams Orange and account of
the first Josephine county fair, which

JDo&nSThe month of October promises to reward west coast anglers with some of the best Gibing erer offered to

By EVA NEALON HAMILTON

Among the foremost leaders In Med-

ford of the rapidly growing campaign
tor reflection of the "Great Engi-

neer" e president it the United

States, stands a slender, little, dark
haired woman, Mr. K. O. Hansen.

She la an engineer too and as vice

chairman of the women division

of the Engineers' National Hoover

committee will do all that she can In

southern Oregon to keep President
Hoover "on the Job."

Mrs. Hansen, formerly an employe
of the California Oregon Power com-

pany here, Is one of the few feminine

engineers in the United States. She

received her degree In electrical en-

gineering at the University of Califor-

nia In 1021. the first woman to be

graduated in that department at the
very large southern school, and ac-

cording to reports here, the last one

up to date.
Mrs. Hansen has lived In Medford

for the past eight years. She la not

practicing her profession at the pres-

ent time, having deserted practical
engineering to guide the whims of

Iher four children and to help them
scale the difficult grades of life, which

also demand a clear, engineering
mind.

Before coming to Medford, she was

associated with the Portland Electric
Power company and there knew W.

H. Emerlck, state chairman of the en-

gineers' National Hoover committee.
At one time Mrs. Hansen was the
only registered woman engineer In

this state, and may still be so far as

Medford has been Informed.
The need In the political campaign,

Mrs. Hansen stated yesterday, la for

the Interpretation of the character
resident Hoover, by engineers, who

understand his methods.
"The Women's Division of the En-

gineers' National Hoover committee Is

reaffirming 1U support of Herbert
Hoover. Organised in 1938 to assist
In the oampalgn, this group hu
maintained Its organization In order

better to support the president," was

the statement Issued By Mrs. Hansen

yesterday. "It Is now enabling women
to make their support of Herbert Hoo-

ver more effective.
"Mr. Hoover Is a typical engineer,

believing that service Is the first duty
of the profession. He uses engineer-
ing methods, assembles facta, and
sots In accordance with them. He

reellBes that long time planning Is
essential but that plans must be

adapted to meet changing situations.
He Is deeply Interested In human wel-

fare but believes that constructive
orltlclsm and deliberate thinking are
essential to wise action.

"The engineering group believes In

engineering methods and that the en-

gineer Is able not only to eliminate
drudgery but to distribute and sta-

bilize work, to furnish leadership In

public as well as In Industrial af-

fairs."
And because of all his qualifica-

tions as an engineer and a public
leader, "the group" of which Mrs.
Hansen Is a proud member, "stands
back of the president."

C. E. WnriNSTALL

'illsi iS 7 wnn?na sweineaa, gamest ot aU trout, begin their fallrun. Abo photo, furniihed by Earl Wilcox of the Western Auto Supply Company show a few of the popularsteelhead and salmon fishing .itea on the Klamath and Rogue riyers. Upper left, fishing for salmon at the moutbof the Klamath. Upper right, "Steelhead" Welsh with three beauties taken from the Klamath. Left center. W.lih'.
ruiinr wBiiiD at diub Lreev mnrrinn. nriMr mi it.. ....!.

Two-thir- of the time lost from
school because of colds can be saved!
Ttls was proved last' winter with
Vlcke Plan for better Control-of-Cold- s.

Mothers and teachers alike
welcome this practical Plan fully
explained in each package of Vlcka
VapoRub and the new Vicks Nose &
Throat Drops.

of the Klamath. Center, hittoric Battle
over

' auwuau
Rock at Port Orford, Ore., with Western Anto.Reo Royals icout car in foreground. Lower left, new brideethe Rogue Gold Beach, Ore. Lower center, Earl Wilco with iteelhead taken from tha Rogue river near Gfasa. Lower right, fiihina for steelhead in tha Piare rifTU t "R.inkn" r.:k.M. . u d iawauivw uiuuu i oiuri on iua nogue nver nearGranti Pats. i was held at Williams, was read byL

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. A new ditty
being hummed these days about Re-

publican headquarters immortalizes
the adventures of Frank le (Roosevelt)
and Johnnie (Garner), The ballad
relates that:
Frank le and Johnnie were candidates,

Johnnie called Frankle his "pal,"
They swore to be true to each other-J- ust

as true as they'd both been to
A1.
He was thetr friend,
But they done him wrong t

Al he wanted to be president,
Johnnie said "I'll support you true'

But when the votes were counted
Al found he'd got darn few,

Johnnie waa his friend, '

But he done him wrong.

Frankle was a Hyde Park farmer.
Raised on the ancestral estate.

Born to the Royal Purple-- But

they picked Johnnie for his
running mate.
They were his friends,
But they done him wrong!

Johnnie, he came from Texas,
Down on the Rto Orande.

Had a billion dollar pork barrel
For postofflces throughout the land.

Said he was our friend,
,But he done us wrong,
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Williams Youths

Capture Bobcat
WILLIAMS CREEK, Oct. 10. (Spl.)

The Pennington boys found a young
boboat near the house one day re-

cently which they succeeded In cap-
turing. The Uttle fellow fought and
scratched violently but was finally
put Into a cage and now he Is quite
friendly, playing and eating freely.

Phone 842. we'll haul away your
refuse. Otty Sanitary Service.

Sewly-electe- d officers of the Chris-

tian Endeavor society of the First
Christian church, elected last Sun-
day evening, were Installed at Sun-
day's meeting of the organisation.

They are Dorothy Sohafer, presi-
dent; Adrian Fraley,
and William Doran, secretary-treasure- r.

A play, "Squaring It With the
Boss," Is to be presented in the
church parlors Wednesday evening,
October 19, to which the public Ja

Invited. Partlolplatlng will be Ger-

ald Latham, Norman Fraley, Leneve
Slmklns, Doris Bashaw, Marjoiie
Gregory and Lola Carter. Adrian
Fraley Is director.
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More Western
motmistt raise.COLDS,

Put Mentholatum in
nostrils to open them,CACHED IN TOMBS

rut) on cnest to M

reduce congestion.

LOWKK l'HKKS
ON 8IIOK RRPA1KINQ

Women's Rubber Soles --tSc
Boys' Rubber Heels ,85c
Women's Leather e ....W
Men's Heavy Leather s, 11.15
Men's Medium Leather or

Composition Soles ....MWM....91.00
41 8. Front St.

B5NOA6I, Oywnalcft (AP)
Spreading fanwls over the country,
Italian troop have ransacked cavea,
eemeterlea and place of worship In
this rebel liouflly inclined African col-

ony, ferreting out bombs, rtflea and
other war materials.

They found the tribesmen's caches
In tombs, In the farthermost crev-

ices of grottos and concealed In doe-e-

of other Ingenious fashions all

against the day when wild riders ot
the desert would again do battle with
Italy,

General Rodolfo Oraxlanl, Italian
commander-in-chie- f, is taking no
chances of such a movement coming
to pass. He had considerable trouble
mashing the last revolt, which lasted

10 years.

Real Estate or Insurance Leave it
to Jones. Phone 706.
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Severin Battery
Service

Medford Made Batteries
00c, Our Make SSo

armatures $1 up
1V3 N. Riverside

TUNE JS
STANDARD SYMPHONY HOUR

Alfred Hertt conducting the Standard

Symphony Orchestr- a- 8:13 to 9:15 p. m.

Thursdays on Pacific Coast NBC Sutton STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

CONGEE
FUNERAL PARLOR

West Main at Newtown

Office County Coroner
AT STANDARD STATIONS. INC. BED WHITE BLUE DEALERS


